Gite n°6002 - Le Sphinx
Located in CHORGES, place called : Les Chaix, in Les Hautes-Alpes
Ideally located between Lake Serre-Ponçon and mountains, independent cottage located on the heights
of the village of Chorges and its many events (market, shops ...) with private entrance at the back of the
house owners. From the cottage you will discover many hiking and mountain biking, swimming and water
activities ... .This small space and comfortable, is perfect for a stay as a couple, it consists of a sleeping area
with bathroom. water-wc, and a living space opening onto a furnished terrace. Space kitchenette with fridge,
oven, hob. Small relaxation area with armchair, TV and internet access. Washing machine accessible to the
owner. Electric heating, cleaning fee and possibility of renting sheets and towels (package 15 euros / week).
Private parking.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 2 people - Area : 25m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année
- Latitude : 44.56494800 - Longitude : 6.26859100

Near
Bathing: 10.0 km. Shops: 3.5 km. Climbing: 10.0 km. Station: 4.0 km. Fishing: 2.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 23.0 km. Cross country skiing: 23.0
km. Hang gliding: 3.5 km. Windsurf: 10.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Cottage on the floor - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Television - Enclosed ground - Terrace - Heating included Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 19/09/2020 - 07:27
Deposit : 150.00 €

Moyenne Saison été : 162.00 (2 nights) - 216.00 (3 nights) - 270.00 (4 nights) - 306.00 (5 nights) - 342.00 (6 nights) - 360.00 (7 nights)
from 29/08/2020 to 25/09/2020

Basse saison printemps automne : 162.00 (2 nights) - 216.00 (3 nights) - 270.00 (4 nights) - 306.00 (5 nights) - 342.00 (6 nights) - 360.00 (7
nights)
from 26/09/2020 to 18/12/2020

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 30.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Owner's contacts
DELOBEL Jean
Les Chaix
05230 CHORGES
Phone : 0787486134
Mobile :
Email: delobel2205@yahoo.com
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